
A well appointed period terraced house situated

in this popular location close to local amenities.

The accommodation which benefits from UPVC

double glazing and gas central heating briefly

comprises, entrance vestibule, hallway, sitting room,

dining room kitchen, lean-to/utility area, two

double bedrooms, study/nursery, modern

bathroom and a good sized garden to the rear

with large timber workshop

251 Monks Road, Mount Pleasant, Exeter, EX4 7BN

£925 PCM



UPVC double glazed front door with window over to

Entrance Vestibule: Wood laminate flooring. Part glazed

wooden door to

Entrance Hall: Corniced arch. Radiator. Stairs rising to the first

floor. Wood laminate flooring.

Dining Room: 11'3 (3.43m) to chimney breast plus two

recessed areas x 10'6 (3.2m). UPVC double glazed window

with aspect to the rear via conservatory. Coved ceiling.

Picture rail. Radiator. Stripped wood floor. Large square arch

to

Sitting Room: 12'4 (3.76m) x 10'6 (3.2m) to chimney breast..

Walk-in bay with UPVC double glazed window to the front

aspect. Coved ceiling. Picture rail. Radiator. Exposed brick,

feature wall. Recessed fireplace with contemporary gas fire.

Kitchen: 11'6 (3.5m) x 9' (2.74m). Fitted with a range of

modern, matching wall mounted and base units. Wood block

effect vinyl roll edge worktops with tiled surrounds. Glazed

display unit. Stainless steel hood. Space for gas cooker.

Plumbing for washing machine. Plumbing for dishwasher.

Radiator. Slate tiled floor. UPVC double glazed window with

aspect to the rear garden. Window with aspect to the side.

Wall mounted gas fired boiler. Part glazed door to

Lean-to/utility room: 7' (2.13m) x 4'10 (1.47m). Base unit with

roll edge work top over. Plumbing for washing machine. UPVC

double glazed panels and door to the rear garden. Radiator.

Slate tiled floor.

First Floor:

Split Level Landing: Coved ceiling. Hatch to loft space. Built-in

shelved storage cupboard.

Bedroom 1: 14'1 (4.29m) to chimney breast plus two recessed

areas. x 10'3 (3.12m). Two UPVC double glazed windows with

aspect to the front. Radiator. Coved ceiling.

Bedroom 2: 10'6 (3.2m) x 9'9 (2.97m). UPVC double glazed

window with aspect to the rear. Coved ceiling. Radiator.

Wood laminate flooring.

Bedroom 3/Study: 6'6 (1.98m) x 6' (1.83m). UPVC double

glazed window with aspect to the side. Radiator.



Bathroom: Fitted with a modern matching three piece white

suite comprising, low level close coupled WC. Pedestal wash

basin with chrome mixer tap over and pop up waste. Tiled

splash. Shaped bath in tiled surround with fitted shower and

shower screen.

Outside: The property has a walled frontage with wrought

iron rails and gate. Border and path to the front door. To the

rear of the property the garden measures approximately 40' x

16' and is enclosed with wall and wooden fencing, laid to level

lawn with a wood decked area and borders. Wooden gate to

the rear. Wooden shed. Cold water tap. Outside light.



Awaiting Floor Plan


